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before flftahing IJour purchases
••• •••

For the season do not fail to call and see our new lines of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Capes, Coats, Jackets and Furs. Also the finest line of winter underwear it has been possible to secure. The quantity, excellence, reasonableness in price of our Dress Trimmings are conceded by all to be superior to any shown heretofore. No trouble to 3how you our goods.
- % % ^
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DRAIN NORMAL NOT IN IT

Couldn't Score Against G M A 
Aggregation

THANKSGIVING GAME 16-0

A Pretty Exhibition of Foot Ball and 

Everybody was Pleased

Goes down 
the

CLOAKS,
JACKETS,

CAPES,
PUBS,

After all the people got their 
money’s worth Saturday if Ash
land did have cold feet The game 
had been extensively advertized with 
Ashland High School versus the 
0  M A for Friday and when it was 
known that the game was all off 
and the people, who had been whet
ting their foot ball appetites began 
to express their disappointment the 
0  H  A team immediately arranged 
a game with the Drain Normal for 
the next day. “They came they 
saw”  and we conquered. The day 
was fine and the ground was excel
lent for fast ball and our boys 
didn’ t do a thing but play the game. 
Draiu’ steam was considerable heav
ier but they were too slow and after 
the first ten minutes when their 
line plunges seemed perfect they 
weakened and were never afterward 
really in it. Drain kicked off to 
the C M A ’s 14 yard line and Jack- 
son carried the ball back 20 yards, 
here Drain made a plucky stank but 
were steadily forced back into their 
own territory where they finally got 
the ball on a fumble. Then the 
struggle was on in earnest by a

The Roseburg High School

before the C M As 
tune of Sixteen 

to Nothing.

to

Yeeterday was another gala day 
for foot ball enthusiasts in Cott age 
Grove. The C M A team was too 
much for' the visitors who worked 
like Trojans, but were successfully 
held for downs when it was neces
sary. The Cottage Grove goal was 
never in serious danger, the 15 yard 
line being the nearest Roseburg 
ever came o f putting the ball over 
the line. The field was a sloppy one 
and not in condition for fast playing 
yet some good end runs were made 
by Blair and Jackson and full back 
Hill went over the heavy aggrega
tion’s lines for gains every time he 
tried the kangaroo jump. Roseburg 
made a desperate effort to score in 
the first half and succeeded by their 
heavier weight in making tome good 
line plunges for yardage and suc
cessfully made one twenty yard run 
around the end on a fake punt, but 
it was of no use and only caused the 
C M A ’s to glue themselves to 
ground and held them for a loss of 
four yards. The home team made 
a fumble early in the game on an 
attempted punt and loot 30 yards 
this probably only lessened the score
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For Ladies. Misses and Children

lEMENWflY & BURKHOLDER.

The Latest cut,
in stoves you can confidently ex

pect to see here. Why? Because 
we’re on the lookout for just that. 
A new stove or range is our pride 
and delight, as it will be yours when 
you buy it— why not buy it and be 
happy? What you want is a stove 
what we want is stove purchasers, 
let’ s get together.

Griffin & Veatch.
NOTICE TO (JHECiTORS.

Notice is hereby gluen that the undersigned
have been, by the county Court o f Lane County, 
Oregon appointed administrators o f the estate 
of J H l ’erkius, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against t lie estate of the said J H 
Perkins, deceased are hereby notitled to present 
the same to ufe, duly verified at the office of E R 
Hk ip worth in Eugene, Oregon, within six 
mouths from from tho date hereof.

Cottage Grove, Or. April 3rd 
E R SKIPWORTH, Attorney lor the Estate.

CATHERINE A PERKINS, 
J F  CURRINAdministrators of the esUte of J II Perkins, deceased.

touch down.
Score first half

Cottage Grove 6, Roseburg 0. 
Second half

Cottago Grove 10, Roseburg 0. 
Total Cottage Grove 16 Roseburg

0.

B erlin , Nov 2 4 ,— Baron Krupp’ a 
widow is sole heir to the famous 
gunmaker’ s millions The will 
provides that the business shall 
not bo put into a stock company or 
sold within the next 2 5  years.

C h a n g e a b l e  Stock.
Hero you get things when they’re
fresh.

Our business is so big that we move lots 
of groceries and keep them going. A law y a 
fresh lot coming, always a fresh lot going out.

W e  have time for your order and will 
handle it to the best advantage. If you’re 
in a hurry let us help*

A t tho ”

PACIFIC TIMB6R CO’S STORE
Under Odd Fellows’ Hall, Cottage Grove, Oregon.

series of mass plays thé' ball was however for the ground was soon 
railroaded back to the Grovers 20 regained and Blair was finally 
yard line when our boys recovered forced through the line for the 2nd 
from their surprise and held them
for downs. They failed to make 
their yardage and Hill punted to 
Drain’s 35 yard line. This tine 
Drain’s heavy plunges failed and 
they were held for a loss of 6 yards.
The C II A’ s then by a gain of 5 
yards, on an end run by Blair and 
a fine kangaroo by Hill which 
advanced the ball 7 yard's, put the 
ball to Drain’ s 20 yard line. Then 
for two downs it seemed as if Drain 
would again get the ball when 
Jackson dashed around the end and 
amid the defening roar of the 
rooters he planted the pigskin 
squarely behind the goal. A moment 
later Hill kicked tho goal and the 
C M A’s had got their revenge for 
their defeat a month ago at Drain.
During the remainder of the half 
the ball was kept in the Drain’s ter
ritory and was in five yards of their 
goal line when Hill tried a drop 
kick for goal but failed just as time 
was called.

In the second half Cottage 
Grove's goal was never in danger 
and after a beautiful exhibition of 
fast ball Blair skirted around the 
end for a touch down near the 
ground limit but Hill could not 
kick the goal. The game now stood 
11 to 0 and the crowd was wild.
Drain again made a desperate effort 
to score but were held for downs 
and forced to punt. Now came the 
most exciting spectacle of the day.
Hill kangarooed for 5 yards, Blair 
attempted a right end run but was 
floored for a loss of three yards. A 
few line bucks succeeded in getting 
the ball beck to Drain’s 30 yard line 
when Jackeon made the longeot run 
of the day around the left eud and
Drain could not break through the 

the third

The score stood C M A 17, Drain 0, 
and everybody was happy even the 
people from Drain could not help 
from admiring the dashing pluck 
and fast ball that more than evened 
up all old scores. Cottago Grove 
didn’ t show a weak spot and tho 
stars of tho day were Jackson, 
Blair, Currin, Hill and Griffin. The 
ends were simply perfect and tho 
line was strong after they rocovercd 
from their first shock. Through out 
it was a clean game and everybody
was satisfied, 
the lineup;

The following was

C o ttage  G rove D ra in

Currin ro Griggs
Allisou rt E Harrington
Hawley r g Saflley
Small c Eckleaon
Martin Iff F  Hedgpath
McKibben It Drain
Griffin le L  Whipplo
Emerson quar Wimberly
Blair rh J Harrington
Hill f E Wh'.pple
Jackson lh V Hedgpath
Umpire, Hibbard;
Kefferee Medley. Time keepers 

Henry and Orcut. Linemen H ill 
and U a w le V .

interference nor prevent —  ,
touch down. Hill easily kicked the p o l e y ' S  f l O t i e } '  Bad T a t  
goal and soon after time was called, u rn s  cold», p rtv ta tt pneumonia.


